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Riddle of Jewels

Once… A handsome, but hapless youth
Without a job and without pay

Wandered through the countryside
Looking for work and for truth.

How could he earn his way?

He met a woman mysterious
Who said, “ Leave your troubles behind.

If you can answer this riddle,
I'll solve your problem; think serious:

Where would you find:

Diamonds in the winter,
But no one can hold one.
Emeralds in the spring,

But they are so soft and tender
In jewelry there is none.

In summer rubies and sapphires
So beautiful to behold.

To have many around her
Many a queen desires,

But could not wear them with gold.

Topaz in the fall
Resplendent in many a crown.

But no king's head ever wears them.
Yet his servants handle them all

When they all fall down.”

Said he,“ You speak of such a treasure!
I expect it is the noblest place.
It sounds like a Fairy Garden.

I imagine it beautiful beyond measure
And would love to see such a space.”

She exclaimed,“You have answered correctly!”
And with a wave of her wand,

Which was really a spade
Added,“You shall have one directly”.

Then she pointed it beyond.
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And she led him where
There was a place like a vision--

A large open glade
And left him to fare

With the promise she freely had given.

And so there with his tools
And many happy hours

He harvested an abundance
Of not jewels--

But fruit, vegetables and flowers.

He had plenty of food
And more to sell and store

For him and his family.
They saw that it was good
That he was poor no more.

And while in that special ground
Surrounded by butterflies and birds

No longer hapless, but happy
Life blooming all round

He felt rich beyond words.


